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MARKING AIRDROMES.*
s
By “
P. James.
Heo33sl.tyof adqjtingfoz all aviationfields,olvil or mili.tmy,
&nd landi?q(rlthan automatioindioatorof the diseotionof the
#
w:ndj and of Indloatingthe good part of tinefteld. “
aooidentsare very rare in full flight. “$tatisti~s ..
of tF.eaooidentsare at the P,lzdrome.They are
due to a diszegardof two &fundamentalrules for
the groun~
1. Start and land on good groundwith a suff~oientdls-
tanoe in tront free frcm obstaoles.
2. Start d land faaizg the wind and avoid turningtoo
near the ground.
.
.
The methcds oommonl.ymployed for indicatingtine”direotion
.
0: the Whd often give false i~~ttOZ16 or are not 8Uffi0iWlt@
.
visibls. Aviationfields are seldomdefinedale&rlyenough so
that the ,paxkers~e visible frcm abuve. Yhe fields of Vtl&
Ooubk; and Bourget~-e exmptions.
- BY 6iviW Ptlots the me~s
of knowingexaotlythe .direotionof the wind and the good por-
tions of the field,we oan eliminateat a single strokenearly
all ai=droneaoohient3.
—
.“
* Froa P=emter Congr4sInternational de la NavigationAe’riennq,
Paris, November,IQ21. Vol. II, pp. 115-118.
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&@M&L-h&h=tQ sm~-da ‘ During the war, there was no ‘
. general
mazder,
faotory
10ss of
Zaok of
Slelds.
1.
TIQ for mtik’+ militaryaviationfieldsand eaoh om-
+ol lowing hi-sown initiative,made.moreor less sat5s-.-
.
,
arrangementson his om field. Fe had to deplore the
exoellentmen and a largequantityof mateiial,“fortke
rigid instructionsand a eystemation?arkingof the
!5e tkse metlods of markingweze:
#
Cloth T on the ground;
Cloth wind sleeves;
.
Smoke.
.
Tne Cloth T pzesentstheoretloallytao advantages.
It ia @airily visible from the air S@ ou be plaoed, for a @v-
en direotionof the wind, on the moat favorablepart of the
field, the part uhioh has in front of it, In the di=eotionh-
dioatedby the T, the best and longeststrip of lam%
In ~rmtice, sinoe the T must ~e zmvedby hand, It dcgs
not aiways indioatethe right direotionand has thereforsbeen
graduallyabaadoned. Where it is still used, it generallyin-
dioatestinslooationof the Wngar&.
2. Cloth sleeveq. - These turn with the wind and at lees:
have the advantageof not givingfalse Indications. Wt they
are not ve~ visible, cllng to the pole nhen tinewind is neak
and do not really indicatethe direoti.onfor startingand land-
ing, but rather two ~osite diseotions(fromwhloh and t~d
whioh the wind blows) whioh may easilybe riataken. Lastly,the
oloth is morn out quite qaicklyby the mind.
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3. Smoke. - T-his‘hasthe sdvaatageof being visible. It
ma moreovsz be p=odaoedIrithe part of tha field to “De‘itilizsd
for ‘3+xLrtingaad landhg. It ‘hasthe disadmaatageof r-.uirlng
the o~n~l~ p=e~en~eof a H to keep Kae flze going ~d tO
m~e it to-the Wtable looal.ity.
.
Remr%, - All thesemethods beoomevaluelessat night..
It is superfluousto dwell longer on the defeotsof these
methodswhioh ssemedquite satisfactoryduringthe mr, =hen a
fen human l!ves oountedbut littleand rhen auistionamidents
passed umotloed among all the other losses.
It is quite differentto&y, when the ~in obstacleto the”
.
developmentof ae=i~ tr~sportation iS thg tiger, mhioh it is
most uzgent to diminishin everypossibleway.
The ad&tion of a meotiio~ indioatorshovingautomatical-
i~ortanoe.
.
The desirabilityof F20vidingall aviationfields, both oiv-
il and milltary,with one and the ssme type is no less evident.
IktEods of marking now propoa6cL
,
After the armistioe,this matter was takenup by the Teck-
nioal %otion of
of z2arking.
b
At ths S~e
Aviation,to tiioh me
time we oarried out a
suggested
seriesof
the purpose of determiningthe ahaFesend oolora
.
.
oertain-fitho~s
eqeriments foz
most visible
s
.
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f=om t~e air, and tinereforemost
.
.
suitableYor marking.
Our e~rtients were performedat Villaamiblayby =eans’o:
silhouettesof exaotlytLs same mrfaoe areaswhich were all ~3-
served simultaneouslyby aviatorsat +ifferentaltitudes.
The bast shapefor hdioating direotionwas found to be a
T and the next beet was an arrow with a b=oad head (approaching
a T). .
T~e vest visible oolor on all”backgroundsis white, I&en -
bright red. Bo=dersand bars, designedto differentiate‘~e sil-
.
houette from snow} dmniehed its visibility‘bydividingup the
Sufaoe. The visibilityof the T is Improvedby putting oia-
ders under It.
He
turning
‘ We
.
1.
2.
reoommendan automatioindioatorin the form of a T
.
with
have
l%e
The
directionof
staoles.
the wind.
.
seen that it is neoessaryto show the ptlots:
direotionfor startingand landing;
~art of the field whioh has in frQnt of it, in t%
.
t$e wind, the longeststrip of groundfree from o-5-
T12eawtomatto 1’ we recom2endgives these lndZoatiotia2c-c-
rc.tely.In fao+j:
1. It Is olearlyvisibleup to 1000 or 15C0 meters,‘accord-
ing to the state of the at~osphere,an ~titude great enough to
erable any pilot to land at the right sFot.
a. It turns auhmatlcally wltk the wind aad constantlyindi-
oates the directtonfor gtartingand landing. f
l
.
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3. A sufficientnumber of then,plaoed
of the field, indioatethe part of tilefield
4. Uhen ~laoed on the Ferimete=of the
on the ~eriaeter ..
it is dangerousto
field, tkere 1s,
for every direotlonof tiiewind, one T whioh has in front of
tt the longestpossible strip of good ground tisidethe limit%
S. By night, the indioato=scan be =endered
furnishthe same indicationsas by days
6. Being mounted on ball bearings,they are
lumtnousand
#
very sezsitlvea
maks it ~ossibleto equip all fields liberallywith them. It
must not be forgottenthat. at theQ
in flyingozder representsa value
The equipmentof am aviationfield
present time, any airplane
of 250000 to 300000 francs.
with these TIS costs less
than a single seriausaooideat.
Constructionof the Auto~atio T.
This dwloe, si~le in appe~~oe, presents some difficul-
,
ties in construction. It has a metal f=ane for withstandingthe
.
very violentwhds ~hich sometimesprevail on the airdromes, ~~d
is mounted on bell bearings,in order to inoreaseits sensitive-
ness to lightwinds and remove all oause for jamming.
The difftoultylies in giving it a nearly oonstantsensZ-
.
.
tivenesstooW.nds of very variable intensityor, in other =ords,
to m.ke it g~=ftoiently~ensitiveto a Seeblecind, withoutdan-
.
.
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ger of ita beconing
Tilefirst ones
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derangedin a strongfind. .
made were continuallyin notion, *8 50
100al gusts of ti.nd,oftenproducingosolllations.of~ea% ~~
nitude Phloh were very disturbingfo= the aviato=$and vhioh
.
might lead to felsedeductionsin regard to tte %!rm dizeotion
.
Of ‘thetifi.
Ws’we29 led to t~~ a 5ampingdevice oonsistlngOS Faddlea
moving In a visoous &d non-congealableliquiCL The oontiinzal
oscillationsof the T are thus prevented-d the latteronly
Indioatesthe meu direotionof the wind, Insteadof re~.ondin~
to every 100al gust, This prinoiplehas been appliedto a oez-
tain number of TIS oonstruoted
vloe~ with entirelysatisfactory
Dtiensions
The dlnensionsadoptedby
seem to be satisfactory. The
for the Aarial navigationl?er-
2esults.
of cT. .
ticeAgrial NavigationServioe
T has a length of 7
span of 6 meters and a width of 1,~ meters.
For the sake of eoonomy,only one T has thus
stalled
red and
In
gropnd,
on eaoh field, the rest of the fieldbeing marked 3y
white air-sleereso
Height of T above Groun&
our opinion,the T shouldbe 2 or 3 meters above the
a height at whioh i% Is neoessaryto have a head viad
in landing.
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